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Abstract
RESIDUES of green-harvested sugarcane contribute to nutrient recycling in production
systems. Therefore, better understanding of trash decomposition dynamics can help crop
fertilisation management. This study was conducted during the 2006–2008 seasons in
Jaboticabal, north-eastern Sao Paulo State, Brazil and aimed to evaluate the nitrogen
recovery rates from the previous crop residues or from urea applied on sugarcane
planting in a minimum tillage system, thus without trash and rhizome incorporation in
crop renewal. Previous crop residues consisted of 9 and 3 t/ha of sugarcane trash (dry
tops + leaves) and root system (roots + rhizomes) enriched with 1.07 and 0.81% 15N
isotope, respectively. These contributed 51 and 33 kg/ha of N. 15N labelled trash laid on
the soil surface and buried 15N-root system attempted to simulate the original field
residues disposal. The SP81-3250 variety was planted with 80 kg N/ha of a 5.17% 15Nlabelled urea. Recovery of sugarcane residues-N (trash-N and root system-N) or urea-N
incorporated to the soil at planting were evaluated in distinct plant parts (stem, tops and
dry leaves) during three consecutive harvest seasons. Recovery of urea-N was higher in
the first harvest season (31% of initial N rate) and its uptake decreased in the second
and third to 5% and 4%, respectively. In later harvested seasons, urea-N had probably
been turned-over as soil organic matter and/or microbial biomass but remained in the
soil N pool and available for plant recovery. Trash-N uptake closely resembled urea-N
uptake, and only 13% of its N content was recovered in the first year, followed by 7%
and 3% in the second and third seasons. Root system-N recovery was different since the
second cut uptake was higher than the first followed by the third, 9% 6% and 2%
respectively. Three year cumulative recovery of urea-N, trash-N and root system-N was
39%, 23% and 17%, respectively. Most recovered N was found in stems followed by
tops and dry leaves.
Introduction
Brazil is the world’s largest sugarcane producer, totalling 7 million hectares of which more
than 50% of harvest is performed without burning in Sao Paulo State (Unica, 2009). Sugarcane
under green cane trash blanket (GCTB) has been adopted by many producers worldwide as a
conservative crop system, reducing soil erosion and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. Likewise,
minimum or no-tillage systems also present benefits in cost savings for highly competitive growers
(Wood, 1991).
Residues of GCTB contribute to nutrient recycling in production systems; therefore, better
understanding of trash decomposition dynamics can help crop fertilisation management. Those crop
residues provide annually about 40 to 120 kg/ha of N thereby increasing the amount of organic
matter and nutrients in the soil (Trivelin et al., 1996; Wood, 1991; Oliveira et al., 2002).
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Nitrogen tracer (15N) trials indicate that fertiliser-N recovery by the sugarcane crop varies
from 5% to 40% (Basanta et al., 2003; Franco, 2008; Gava et al., 2005; Meier et al., 2006; Trivelin
et al., 1996). These low recovery rates might be due to N losses from soil by denitrification and/or
ammonia volatilisation, and gaseous losses from leaf canopy of plants (Trivelin et al., 1996) and
microbial immobilisation of N in the soil (Gava et al., 2005; Oliveira et al., 2002).
Crop residues mineralisation is dependent on environmental factors such as temperature, soil
moisture and aeration. Nevertheless, chemical composition of residues such as C:N ratio, lignin,
cellulose, hemicellulose, and polyphenols content also play an important role in trash
decomposition and nutrient dynamics (Janzen et al., 1988; Meier et al., 2006; Oliveira et al., 2002).
Sugarcane trash presents on average 390 to 450 g/kg of carbon and 4.6 to 6.5 g/kg of N, thus
a C:N ratio about 100. Under these conditions, a strong immobilisation of soil N by microbial
biomass and a reduced net N mineraliation for the subsequent growing season after harvested
unburned sugarcane is expected, as pointed out by several trials using 15N tracer (Franco, 2008;
Gava et al., 2005; Ng Kee Kwong et al., 1987; Oliveira et al., 2002; Meier et al., 2006).
Nitrogen recovery from crop residues incorporated into the soil varies from 2.4% to 15%.
The recovery rate depends basically on residues quality regarding N content, higher than 20 g/kg
and a C:N ratio lower than 25. This allows faster mineralisation compared to N immobilisation and
enables higher N uptake by plants from those organic sources (Ng Kee Kwong et al., 1987; Janzen
et al., 1988; Chapman et al., 1992; Gava et al., 2005).
Most studies have considered only one or two harvest seasons to evaluate the effect of N
uptake from fertilisers and crop residues. This study was conducted in north-eastern Sao Paulo
State, Brazil and aimed to evaluate nitrogen recovery rates from the previous-cycle crop residues
and from urea applied to sugarcane under a minimum tillage system during three consecutive
harvest seasons, 2006 to 2008.
Material and methods
Location, trial design and 15N labelled fertiliser/crop residues
The trial was planted on March 2nd, 2005 in Jaboticabal county, north-eastern Sao Paulo
State (Lat 21°17’S, Long 48°12’W) on a clayey Typic Hapludox under minimum tillage system.
The previous sugarcane crop, 5th ratoon of RB855536 variety, had been desiccated with herbicide
and succeeded by a single subsoiling operation, attempting to preserve previous crop residues on
the soil surface.
Soil 0–25 cm layer analysis indicated: 135, 227 and 628 g/kg of total sand, silt and clay,
respectively, pH (CaCl2) 5.2; OM (g/dm3) 31; P (mg/dm3) 42 and K, Ca, Mg, and CEC, 3.1, 31, 9,
77.4 (mmolc/dm3), respectively.
A randomised block design was adopted with four replicates of twelve rows with 15 m
length and spaced 1.5 m apart. Plant-cane fertilisation (N:P205:K2O) was 80:120:120 with a planting
density of twelve viable buds per metre of SP81-3250 variety. On ratoons, fertilisation was only
KCl (150 kg/ha K2O) applied as a row top dressing after each harvest.
In each plot replicate for plant-cane, micro plots comprising 2.0 m length furrows were
assembled and a 5.17% 15N enriched urea was buried as done with ordinary urea in the remaining
plot area (Trivelin et al., 1994).
Attempting to simulate past crop residues left on the soil surface, hereafter known as
previous crop trash (PCT) and rhizomes (PCR), a small plot of the previous variety (RB855536)
was cropped outside this trial, and the plants were labelled by foliar spraying with a 28% 15N urea
solution, according to Faroni et al. (2007). The achieved concentrations of C, N (g/kg ) and 15N (%)
on PCT and PCR were 402, 5.7, 1.07% and 334, 6.6, 0.81%, respectively. Thus, C:N ratios on those
materials were around 71:1 for PCT and 51:1 for PCR.
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Furthermore, dry leaves and rhizomes were harvested out of this plot in order to assemble
other N labelled residues micro plots (2.0 x 1.5 m), settled separately in each replication. To
simulate the original disposal of crop residues, 9 t/ha of PCT was laid on soil surface and 3 t/ha of
PCR was buried into soil as in Franco (2008). Thus, the total N (kg/ha ) added by urea, PCT and
PCR were 80, 51 and 33, respectively.
Rainfall during the studied seasons was: 1767, 1715 and 1367 mm for plant-cane, first and
second ratoons, respectively. Average maximum and minimum temperatures (ºC) in these seasons
were 30.4 and 18.0, respectively.
Harvesting, sampling and statistical analysis
The trial has been conducted over three consecutive harvest seasons: 18 month plant-cane
was harvested on August 10th, 2006 and first and second 12 month ratoons on August 21st, 2007 and
25th July, 2008, respectively. Agro industrial yield data were evaluated but will not be discussed in
this paper.
Harvest of urea, PCT and PCR micro plots comprised the collection of cane in 1.0 m of the
central and two adjacent rows, in the same contiguous position as described in Trivelin et al. (1994)
and performed in several trials (Trivelin et al., 1996; Basanta et al., 2003; Franco, 2008; Gava et al.,
2005). All plant parts were harvested separately (stems, dry leaves and tops). Plant parts fresh mass
were evaluated directly in the field with a weighing scale and crushed in mechanical forage chopper
as in Franco (2008).
Homogenised sub-samples were prepared according to Trivelin et al. (1996) (65°C drying
for 72 h and finely ground on Willey type mill) for determination of total N (%) and 15N abundance
analysis in a mass spectrometer model Hydra 20-20 SerCon Co., UK, coupled to an automatic N
analyser ANCA-SGL (Barrie & Prosser, 1996).
Nitrogen recovery from fertiliser and crop residues was calculated using formulae described
below (Trivelin et al., 1994; 1996):
15

Ndfs = [(A – 0.367)/(B – 0.367) × NC
R(%) = [(Ndfs)/(NR) × 100;
where:
Ndfs: N in plant part derived from 15N source (urea, PCT or PCR); A and B: 15N abundances of
harvested samples (plant part) and from 15N source, respectively (0.367% is the natural 15N
abundance); NC: nitrogen content in each plant part (stem, dry leaves or tops); R: N recovery from
a N source in each sample (plant part); NR: applied N rate (via fertiliser or crop residues).
ANOVA and F test statistical analyses were performed. Means detected as significant by the
F test were compared by the Tukey test at 1 and 5% of probability.
Results and discussion
Nitrogen recovery from planting fertiliser (urea)
Plant-cane urea-N recovery was higher in the first harvest season, 24.7 kg/ha (31% of
applied N) (Table 1). This result is consistent with 28% (22 kg/ha of urea-N) by plant-cane obtained
by Franco (2008) who evaluated two other field trials using the same sugarcane variety and planting
fertiliser rate (80 kg N-urea/ha). Bologna-Campbell (2007) also used the same N rate in a study
with SP80-3280 variety planted in pots and obtained 35% of urea-N utilisation for the whole plant
(above ground parts plus roots and rhizomes).
Chapman et al. (1992) also found that 32% of buried urea on planting was present in the
first crop, despite the applied rate was two-fold compared with this case (160 kg/ha). Basanta et al.
(2003) concluded that 63% (40 kg/ha) of N applied on planting was recovered by plant cane. Note
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that those authors utilised a lower N dose (63 kg N/ha) as ammonium sulfate applied 50 days after
planting. Korndorfer et al. (1997) found 53% of apparent urea-N recovery applied on plant cane
measured using a non-isotopic method (difference method). Those authors emphasised this method
usually overestimates real fertiliser-N uptake.
Table 1—Nitrogen (15N) recovery (R%) from fertiliser (Urea) applied at planting, previous crop
trash (PCT) and rhizomes (PCR) in 2006, 2007 and 2008 growing seasons.
Stems

PCR

PCT

UREA

kg/ha

Dry leaves

R%

kg/ha

Tops

R%

kg/ha

Above ground
R%

kg/ha

R%

2006

18.9

23.6

a**

3.10

3.90

a**

2.70

3.40

ns

24.70

30.9

a**

2007

1.25

1.57

b**

0.64

0.80

b**

2.01

2.52

ns

3.91

4.89

b**

2008

0.86

1.07

b**

0.60

0.74

b**

1.43

1.78

ns

2.88

3.60

b**

2006–2008

21.0

26.2

4.34

5.45

6.14

7.70

31.49

39.4

LSD

1.43

1.79

0.65

0.83

1.72

2.15

2.92

3.66

CV%

9.39

9.40

20.72

20.97

38.70

38.57

12.80

12.84

2006

5.90

11.6

a**

0.46

0.91

b**

0.34

0.66

b**

6.70

13.1

a**

2007

1.87

3.67

b**

0.70

1.37

a**

1.17

2.30

a**

3.74

7.34

b**

2008

0.90

1.77

c**

0.18

0.35

c**

0.26

0.51

b**

1.34

2.63

c**

2006–2008

8.67

17.0

1.34

2.63

1.77

3.47

11.8

23.1

LSD

0.93

1.82

0.16

0.31

0.64

1.25

1.51

2.95

CV%

14.8

15.1

16.3

16.2

49.7

49.9

17.7

17.9

2006

1.45

4.40

a**

0.30

0.91

b**

0.22

0.67

b*

2.00

6.0

b**

2007

1.57

4.75

a**

0.69

2.09

a**

0.85

2.58

a*

3.11

9.43

a**

2008

0.20

0.61

b**

0.07

0.21

b**

0.23

0.70

b*

0.50

1.53

c**

2006–2008

3.22

9.80

1.06

3.21

1.30

3.95

5.61

17.0

LSD

0.20

0.62

0.26

0.78

0.51

1.55

0.93

2.83

CV%

8.8

8.7

33.7

33.7

54.3

54.4

23.0

22.9

Same letters on columns are not statistically different by Tukey test * 5% and ** 1%, respectively. LSD: Least
significant difference (Tukey); CV: coefficient of variation

Slight differences of urea-N accumulation on plant-cane parts were found, compared to
literature results. Data shown in this study presented higher uptake by the stems (77%) followed by
tops (12%) and dry leaves (11%) (Table 1). Franco (2008) obtained 54% of total urea-N applied on
stems, 22% on dry leaves and 24% on tops of plant cane, similar to Basanta et al. (2003) who
concluded that 56% of planting fertiliser-N uptake was on stems, 23% dry leaves and 22% on tops.
Korndorfer et al. (1997) found that 56% of urea-N uptake remained on stems; 16% on dry
leaves and 28% on tops, respectively. These differences could be explained by the higher tonnage
obtained in the present work (average 156 t/ha, data not shown) which could lead to higher urea-N
accumulation in millable stalks. This could also reflect on N uptake by cane tops in further years
since there were no significantly differences in three seasons for this specific plant part (Table 1).
The cumulative urea-N uptake in three seasons (2006 to 2008) reached 31.5 kg/ha (21 in
stems, 4.5 dry leaves and 6 on tops). The overall recovery of urea-N applied at planting in three
consecutive seasons was 39% of which 66% was found in stems, 14% in dry leaves and 20% in tops
(Table 1). After the first year, urea-N had probably been turned-over as soil organic matter and/or
microbial biomass but remained in the soil as an available N pool for plant recovery.
These results concord with those of Chapman et al. (1992) who obtained 32% of N recovery
from buried urea application in the first year and an average of 5% was recovered by the crop above
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ground part on the second cut. In the present results, 5% and 3.5% of urea-N was recovered in the
second and third harvest seasons, respectively (Table 1). Basanta et al. (2003) concluded that 77%
(49 kg/ha) of planting fertiliser-N (ammonium sulfate) was recovered after three cropping seasons.
From that amount, 53% was exported by stems, 24% dry leaves and 23% by cane tops, respectively.
The urea-N uptake by the whole above ground part over time (1st to 3rd cut) was 31%, 5%
and 4%, the same pattern obtained by Basanta et al. (2003), 63%, 11%, 4%, for first second and
third cuts, respectively.
Nitrogen recovery from previous crop residues (PCT and PCR)
Nitrogen recovery from PCT and PCR by plant cane was 13% and 6%, respectively
(Table 1). These results are consistent with those of Ng Kee Kwong et al. (1987) who observed up
to 14% of trash-N recovery, when this residue remained for eighteen months in field conditions.
Bologna-Campbell (2007) found 14% of crop residues-N utilisation by sugarcane after 12 mouths
planting by using a mixture of sugarcane trash (tops + dry leaves) and rhizomes + roots labelled
with 15N incorporated to the soil; 74% of crop residues-N remained in the soil at the end of the 1st
season harvested.
PCT-N uptake decreased from the first to third cropping season, 13%, 7% and 3%;
respectively. PCT-N amount found in stems was 74%, 11% in dry leaves and 15% in cane tops
(Table 1). This distribution agreed with Gava et al. (2005) who found trash-N uptake as 52% in
stems, 7% in dry leaves and 29% in cane tops. PCT-N uptake was closely related to urea-N
recovery and was remarkably higher in the first cut, decreasing in the second and third harvest
seasons (Table 1). This also indicates that the urea-N added to soil under GCTB and minimum
tillage system could have enhanced crop residues mineralisation.
In contrast to PCT-N, a larger amount of PCR-N was recovered after the plant-cane cycle,
9% during the second harvest season, followed by 6% on the first and 2% on the third season (Table
1). This could have happened because this residue was previously buried into soil in a minimum
tillage system environment, thus with limited aeration capacity leading to lower mineralisation rates
in the first year (Janzen et al. 1988). This result differs from those obtained by Chapman et al.
(1992) who stated that 4% of the N from a 15N-labelled crop residue (roots and stubbles) was
assimilated by sugarcane after two cropping seasons. They mentioned that sometimes temporary
flooding may lead to lower decomposition rates of crop residues and can reduce its N availability to
plants.
Unburned cane and in this case, minimum tillage system, can lead sugarcane root system to
be more superficial and take advantage of surface nutrients (Meier et al., 2006; Oliveira et al.,
2002). PCR-N recovered by crop was 57% in stems, 19% in dry leaves and 23% in tops.
After three cropping seasons, N recovery from PCT and PCR by sugarcane aerial part was
12 and 6 kg/ha , respectively. As those residues contributed initially with 51 and 33 kg N/ha, N
uptake was approximately 23% and 17% after three harvests (Table 1). Basanta et al. (2003)
obtained 7 kg/ha (5%) of trash-N recovered by sugarcane in two consecutive cropping seasons, of
which 51% was in stems, 24% in dry leaves and 29% in tops.
Overall N uptake from PCT and PCR found herein (23% and 17% – Table 1) are larger than
ones found by Ng Kee Kwong et al. (1987) and Gava et al. (2005), 14% and 9%, respectively. This
could be explained by the lower C:N ratio on residues applied during this work (PCT: 71:1 and
PCR: 51:1) compared with those used by authors where C:N ratio was higher than 125:1.
Furthermore, higher C:N ratios can decrease mineralisation rates as stressed by Janzen et al. (1988).
Another point to consider is the total time of each trial (three seasons in this work against one in the
others) and the local environment temperature, an important factor to be considered in this kind of
evaluation.
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It is also clear that trash composition is dependent on variety characteristics. Meier et al.
(2006) used a 15N-labelled trash from Q166 variety (C:N 105:1) in their research in Queensland,
Australia but stated that this ratio usually varies from 70:1 to 120:1. Oliveira et al. (2002) found
C:N = 95:1 on recently harvested trashes of two distinct varieties (SP79-1011 and SP80-1842) and
two locations in Sao Paulo State, Brazil. Bologna-Campbell (2007) obtained similar values of C:N
ratio compared to the present work, 89:1 for trash and 57:1 for root system grown in pots.
Wood (1991) stated that unburned cane management provided 50% of overall urea-N
recovery compared to less than 40% in burned cane but emphasised that variety suitability for
GCTB crop management is mandatory for successful sugarcane growing.
In general, the amount of N recovered decreased in the order stems>tops>dry leaves. These
results are consistent with those of Basanta et al. (2003), Gava et al. (2005) and Ng Kee Kwong et
al. (1987) indicating that, despite crop residues-N having slow release and is mainly immobilised in
the soil, it can become a complementary source of N for succeeding crops.
Conclusion
Nitrogen recovery from urea, PCT and PCR after three harvest seasons was 39%, 23% and
17%, respectively, indicating that N from crop residues is an important long-term source of nitrogen
to sugarcane.
The larger portions of recovered nitrogen from urea and crop residues were found on stems
followed by tops and dry leaves.
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MOTS CLES. Canne Récoltée en Vert, Urée Marquée 15N,
Paillis de Canne à Sucre, Prélèvement d’Azote, Minéralisation.
Résumé
LES RÉSIDUS de canne coupée en vert contribuent au recyclage des éléments minéraux dans les
systèmes de production. Une meilleure connaissance de la dynamique de décomposition du paillis
peut servir lors de la gestion de la fertilisation. Une étude fut réalisée pendant les saisons 2006-2008
à Jaboticabal, au Nord-Est de l’Etat de Sao Paolo, Brésil. Cette étude avait pour but d’évaluer les
taux de récupération d’azote provenant des résidus de la récolte précédente ou de l’urée appliquée
lors de la plantation de canne dans un système de type travail du sol minimum. Sans incorporation
du paillis et des souches lors du renouvellement de la culture. Les résidus de la culture précédente
étaient constitués de 9 et 3 T/ha de paillis de canne (feuilles et sommets secs) et du système
souterrain ( racines et rhizomes); enrichis respectivement avec 1.07 et 0.81 % d’isotope de 15N Ceci
correspondait à 51 kg/Ha de N marqué avec 15N dans le mulch laissé en surface et à et 33 kg/Ha de
système racinaire marqué avec 15N et enfoui pour représenter le système initial de résidus. La
variété SP81-3250 fut plantée avec 80 kg/Ha d’azote d’urée marquée avec 15N à 5.17%. La
mobilisation de l’azote des résidus (paillis et parties racinaires) ou de l’azote de l’urée incorporée à
la plantation fut mesurée dans les différents organes (tiges, sommets et feuilles sèches) durant trois
saisons consécutives. La mobilisation de l’azote de l’urée fut plus élevée lors du premier cycle de
récolte (31% de l’azote initial) et plus faible lors des deuxième et troisième cycles de récolte de
récolte avec des taux respectifs de 5 et 4%. Lors des derniers cycles, l’azote de l’urée fut
probablement remobilisé dans la matière organique et/ou dans la biomasse microbienne mais resta
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dans le pool azoté; disponible pour la mobilisation par la plante. La mobilisation de l’azote du
paillis fut proche de celle de l’azote de l’urée, et seulement 13% de sa teneur en azote fut récupérée
la première année, puis 7 et 3% les deux années suivantes. La mobilisation de l’azote du système
racinaire fut différente puisque la mobilisation de la seconde récolte fut plus élevée que celle de la
première et de la troisième à raison de 9, 6 et 2% respectivement. Les mobilisations cumulées sur
3 ans de l’azote de l’urée, du paillis et du système racinaire furent de 39, 23 et 17%, respectivement.
La plus grande partie de l’azote récupéré fut mobilisée dans la tige, suivie des sommets et des
feuilles.
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Resumen
EN LOS SISTEMAS de producción, los residuos de caña cosechada en verde contribuyen al reciclaje
de nutrientes. Por ello una mejor comprensión de la dinámica de descomposición del trash puede
ayudar en el manejo de la fertilización del cultivo. Este estudio se condujo durante las zafras
2006-2008 en Jaboticabal, en el noreste del estado de Sao Paulo, en Brasil. El objetivo era evaluar
los índices de recuperación de nitrógeno de los residuos de cosechas previas o de urea aplicada a
plantaciones de caña de azúcar bajo un sistema de labranza mínima, es decir, sin incorporación de
trash y rizomas en la renovación del cultivo. Los residuos de cosechas anteriores consistieron en 9 y
3 t/ha de trash de caña de azúcar (cogollos secos + hojas) y sistemas radiculares (raíces + rizomas)
enriquecidos con 1.07 y 0.81% del isótopo 15N, respectivamente. Esto aportó 51 y 33 kg/ha de N.
Para simular los residuos reales de que se dispone en el campo, se colocó el trash marcado con 15N
sobre el surco y los sistemas radicales se enterraron. La variedad SP81-3250 se plantó con 80 kg
N/ha de urea marcada con 5.17% de 15N. La recuperación de nitrógeno proveniente de residuos
(trash y raíces) o de urea incorporada al suelo al momento de la siembra, se evaluó en diversas
partes de la planta (tallos, cogollos y hojas secas) durante tres zafras consecutivas. La recuperación
de N de urea fue mayor en la primera cosecha (31% del índice de N inicial) y su absorción
disminuyó en la segunda y tercera cosecha a 5 y 4%, respectivamente. Probablemente el N de la
urea se reincorporó al suelo como materia orgánica o biomasa microbiana en las zafras posteriores,
pero permaneció en el suelo disponible para ser recuperado por la planta. La absorción del N del
trash fue similar a la del N de urea y solamente el 13% de su contenido de N se recuperó el primer
año, seguido de 7 y 3% en la segunda y tercera cosecha. La recuperación del N de los sistemas
radiculares fue diferente, dado que la absorción durante la segunda cosecha fue mayor que la de la
primera, seguida por la tercera, con 9, 6 y 2% respectivamente. La recuperación acumulada en tres
años de N de urea, trash y sistemas radiculares fue 39, 23 y 17%, respectivamente. La mayor parte
del N recuperado se encontró en los tallos, seguidos por los cogollos y hojas secas.
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